
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
T»i-H»A», line* is-4r H.

We fold market lit Arm *l I tie opening and continued
tout) tbe afternoon, when tt bjcimo baavy, uudsr the
laflueooe of reporta relative to j-brrmaos aru.y a. d ibe

jir.b«b)e rapture of Savanuah. After !our oci>ck, bow.

.ver, it ebuwed lndicati-aa of trniresa. Tbe nuilatl us

were.
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The *t vk market opened with animation but as tbe

ceil pn*raes?d it woakeued, sad it dosed heavy. lbe
variations ("rem yeitorday'a second board were «s fo|.
^*1 .New York Central declined %, Michigan Southern
fi, Illinois t'eulral S> Cleveland aid Pitli-ourf Cbl
.ago end Noribwe-torn ,, K ck Island Kurt Wayne
V (trading advanced lrairie dj ( beta VJuickSiU
»tr Cumberland Coal
Government aecuriti t w ere firm, with a limit, d volume

®r bna ueaa. Coupon flve-tweailcs advanced .«. tine

jear certificate* sol.t at U7\ coupon ten-forties 101 , a

lo: ooupon sixes, 1HS1. 110^.
At tbe open board, at one o'clock, the market under,

wool a irmiooal improvement .but nt tbe tecond regular
kard tt was lower. As compared with tbe rlo»ing sals*
.! tbe morning, Erie dec; t ed Michigan Southern ,

V.*ripo-n Quicksilver ll£. Hock Island advanced 3^.
The real <>f the list waa clsu<iy. Government gocurilioa
wereatroog Coupon aixea of 1>S1 advanced coupon
live twoniie* J*, new ist-ui >» a coupon tcn-foriiea ^
.*

At tbe open board, at half past toree, tbe rn-irket was

dull and slightly lower.
Money continues easy at call at seven p»r cent on or¬

dinary collaterals; but largo amount* are loaned on for-
ernmtMiUi at sis. First cIjss commercial pajiar .» dis¬
counted at 7 to 10 er cent.

Foreign exch >nge s ia very moderate req-iest at lo$,tg
for bankers' alerting at sixty day», and 110>i a \ at
three days. JJerchanis' bills are offered at 103 a

Owing to the reduction of the Rank of England rate of
Miscount to seven per cent. followed by similar action on

*he part uf the Bank of France, whose terms are
®ow six per ceut for discounts and seven

per cent for ad\ances, there is a revival
of confidence In financial and commercial circles in
Kurope aa well as in European houses on tbls s ue, aiid
toouoe commercial bills are more in demand than they
liavo been lor some months past.

'Ibe secretary of tbe Treasury bw transmitted state¬
ments of tbe estimates furnished by tbe regpeoUve heads
«l depajtmouta to tbe House of Representatives, in order
that appropriations ma.v be made accordingly for tbe
fiscal year ending June 30, ISfitj. They are .

>or tbecivii aervice, lucludtng tbe expen-es of foreign
intercourse. courts, li ana, public, domain *ud all otbi<r
euieodliures, exeopt for pennons, Indian and the War
eod .Savy detriments JI3 741 650

S^PT10"^ ; XI 230,000
For Indian Department. 2 65fi ;ia
? or army pr..(er, \c 48Ci'.220 6°7
For unitary Academy '2sL''(504
Kor lortiflcatioua, ordnance, &c. [ 37 si-o (M«i
for naval establishment 112,187,6^3
Toul
To the "eliroues are added statements showing
1. Tbe appropriations ostlmnted for tbe servtre o* the

fiscal year ondmg June 30, lKSli, made by !orn.cr acia of
¦ ogresa of a epec;Dc and inaellnile cbaracier, as follows,
tor miscellaneous ob ects, inclndtnf ex

p«n«ies of collecting tne revenue frum cus-

_tomB 18.560.910
ror oompeosation to the general I'oat Office

for oi.ut service 7110000
for clvlll/ation of Indians IO 'iOO
»or armiug and eqnippin tae m litia...20o'ooo
For interest on tbe public debt 124,060,020

*°t*' i
b"*ncaa of exlstine appr .prlat»,nv. !

r? . .
nne,P°°ded en June 30, is«, part 01 I

ths'^rnir.?n^rU. 7^ '°r 'My,B9n, o: ">. ''abilities of
,1*c*1 y*u< which #||| not be drawn

In«^nl^TU7 0Dtl1 "r,ef June 30> 18a5> *n(1 ,h« b"-

M m Jlz" aervice oi tbe flsctl year endmgJune
For the civil aervice *4 019 ¦its
tor Interior l>e|>artment, pensions .! 2w':m
*or War 1'epartment 13 Iftfl'ojo
kor Navy Iiepartmeot

'

ao.0M

$l7,«t6.932
Total.
It appears by tbe atatement of tbe estimates balances

e» exieting appropriations which will be unexpended on
June SO, 1866, that tbe sum of $3,780,478 7» may be car¬
ried to tbe eurplua fund.
" Ceof oss should fail to adopt tbe measures necessa y

w pro»ent tbe farther depreciation at tbe currency,
(bene eetimatee will present a farcical appearance beside
tbe aotual expenditures; but we trust that sorns at least
.f oar lefialatora are impressed with the gravity 01 tbe
Bnanclal sltuatlcn, and that the warnings of bis
tary. aa well as our own past experience, will net
»>e entirely lost upon the representatives of the people.
*be question of a change in tbeaanoaai revenue law and
tariff baa, we are Informed, cot yet come under tbe coa-
aideratioo of tbe Committee of Ways and Means, but tbe
earner It doee tbe better. Tbe tax law should be made
to prod re at leaat Ova bun ired Instead or three hundred
muliona, aa estimated by Mr. Fessenden. There mug-.,
at the same time, be a stop put to further
laauas of gold beariaf bonds, and measures inau-
f -rated not only to prevent further paper money
inflation, but the sraduil withdrawal of a considerable
portion of that already in clrcolaiion. Tbe fiscal re-
itourcea of tbe nation are far freater thaa have as yet
toeen developed, acd If Coogresa can only supply tbe
Bnanclal wisdom, ia which tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury
has proved bimsrlf to be so lamentably deficient, tbe
country may be saved from tho-e disasters which per
eistenoe m tbe present shirtieaa policy would sooner or
laier entail should lbs war continue far two or three
ymra longer.
Tne bank of Fngiand, aa prev ona y announced, redaced

Ha rate of luierert on tbe 3-ttb ultimo irom eight to
eevea per cent, and the Bank of Franoe also reduced its
raie from eight to aeven. Tbe following are now tbe
c*ie» of diacount in tbe leading citte< of > uroi*..

l^odiMS
Ban r.*. Mar*

1
\ teona «Bf*
liwiin 1 jH
trankfort ...b.
Amsterdam 7 <

^

luria h 8
iiuaaets fl
Madrid y g .

Hinbn'i:
»t i*atersburg 0 ^ y
Tbe returns of the Bank of England for the we** ending

November 23, compared who ibe staiem*ai of the
previuee week aa follow* .

Woe. 1ft. Jfec. 2C.
Public deposits ift,U2 :«. t,5l8,«tiO
«Hbar d«i«>sita 14,4«,iJ4 14,fW>«,. 21
tievernmeot aecuntiea ,... Iuji74.542 l«».374,ft4i
other securities IV,306,241 18,713,407
Koisa ia circulation 20,194,.;^ lb Mi,Mb
specie and bullion 18,842, >64 14,111^0^4
Tbe usual raiurn of tbd Bank of Trance for tbe week

ending November 24 abowa tbe following rO'ulu cob

pared with the last account .fnorease (asb it band,
,WMlF-'our and one-third millions, treaairy b*iance,
fw and one-tbird lalilKto* In crease.Kills diacoautad
not yet Sue, twenty and fonr-Ofth millions advance*,
one and four-fifih million*; uotee, enr and oa«-.bfib mil*

Hons, cur rem accoucta. two and two-tbird mniioas.
The following ware tbe quotaiioaa of American sot-uri-

Ilea ia l/>ndon on tbt 2itb alt. .
Maryland f. |.fr c»nt «>, . »

lasted Mates, b io years, 1S12 4o a 41
Virglaia .Mate & (er cant .U a 4J
IW.,6 per cent 2i> a 2*

Atlantic and Ur-at W^isrn, New York aec
lloa, 1st mortfage. l-M), 1 per cent rp , T1
"O^ 1* mortgafe ls«i w M
Pennaylvania, 1stmort ,1171 *w .

l»o., 2d niortgafe, lHh2 ...V.... " S . .
Krieabare-, $100 (all paid) M , V0

Do., 7 |>er cent prof., do 4,, ,

Ho., 4tb 4t » L3
!» , Atb mortgafe 47 ,

Illinois < notral 6 per oent, 187ft '¦/ a 7e
l»o., $100 shsrea (all |iai<l) bo a »1

Mariatu and Cincinnati Hailroad bonds. 7 s »>« * 71
Panama Railroad, 1st mort., 7 perct., 1866 r> a 100

l>o., 2d mortgage, 7 per cent, 1872 100 a itri
renoaylvania Railroad bonds, 2d mortgage,
* per cent, oonvertlble 78 a 81

$*0 shares 2i a 80
Satiarthwalie's L ndoo Circolar eays .
*. .*** had a very quiet market for Amarlean eecort.

..as ia i/mdtn durltif the iwat weak, wr.h a m >derate
tlaus m united futes five twenty bonds

ans iiiinojs shares, tbe rermer have remained quite
!iii»? of 4(»V a 41 «<. cioe.af .alters at

laverL 10 b"» lh<« floe nany
l> ifrn 9 ana ItMjr ciof« hrrm at l>Q i k0%.

Tfca rebel leaa was qauled in London en tbe 2tlfe nil.
at 41 a 42
Tbe traffic retarns of railways la tbs Called Kingdom

1 Uraat Britain for tbs weak anil Ing November 12 sbov
M laareaM ef 444^41 over tbe correepoadiaf week of
M rear

¦lech Biebaag*.
an . IJCtfAat. !x. 16-19 to 4. M.

p 4 6*S, 4f.,.. Iff SCO sbs MY teei Ml. 190W
M '41- OM U4* 444 Arte Rg

"

. .»J

10000 089** 5 r>.oo*. 10SH 400 <*.*4*! »li<00 do 1JV 2o0 do *30 9<*
JklO do ¦ I sus 100* 89 Hrto UK p>ef .... 104
.000 00 D IHIM 108* 400 Uud->ou Rlv RK 11H
7000 (T.S6'*.10 40,oou 103 200 da117 V
6000 do 101 * 100 d<> bSO 11**

31O.K) In,7 3 10, AfcO 120 400 Reading UK I37 l»
7u0.1 Ou 119* 300 do l>3 1ST ^

l'.oooo i y eer 9;* «oo do bit )»>(
.000 Mob's,PerKR I* OH 200 do .. 13T*
20<« MlM. ur> M 600Clev*fcTuledeRR 110*
20000 d> 6H0 d» Ill
JOOOO 0\ils* cer.bSO M6 300 do II 1^
10000 dJ 36* 100 Mlcb (eut RR... ISO
JtJ(.0 Krie let mtge. 104)» 100 do 129*
10CI) Kuir.W4.KlHM 104 110 do *30 12V
1300 d« 103* 100 do 128
it 1)0 Harlem 1st in. lot 60 Mick Wu & M.bl5 74
6ooo i h.vNW i f bd* lofl 400 do73 *
ttOBO do 105 loo do b30 78*
oooo i"hAN# la: ra 97* »oo do aio 7S
101*.-V 0,K.viJu B's.lst 123 100 Mich >o guar ... 146

20000 I'llls.V W.\C 2d 103 V 600 III Cen RR 130*
ICOOO do 104 100 do 1*0*
30>K) * Iev&l'tua3<iiu loo 7(0 <"lov« k Put* RR 112*
ltOOo M<3!irJtWlmS30 78 100 do 113*

ii 0 Amur >cau »;old 237 100 da113
70 Hbs .iorchJTils'1'k U'2 k, BOO do MO l'O

21.0 uuiun Co.. ..b30 37 23 rieve ( oi A Clo. 180
3 H) <lo 3d* 3oO CWe & N W prof. 7«'»
HO do 30», 100 do 7«*
34 llank of i.m.. . 115 250 tbio IN ff RR. 44
34 116 200 do b,0 41*
f# On Nili/Ul It. 1()5 40ft do 43*
10 .Manhattan tias (^> 190 100 do43*
60 IM1 & liud C o. 2:h 4' 0 < bl l<k Ik KR 108

?O0 do 2ir* 100 do 107*
2 rf) "otn Coal f'a .... 205 800 da. 1073%
Soo i mub roslio pref 50'u' 200 do blO 108
20O uo 50* 100 Cbl, Hu:&l,>uiiiRK 117*
100 do 60»i 100 do 118
7oO .'mencsii Coal Co 100 do b:tO 118
700 t^'allver Mg Co.. 95 350 Mill' IT du (b RR 65
100 do blO 95 214 l'tUa.PtW&CblRR 1C»
100 do 04* 100 do *5 104*
1(0 d« 94', 300 do s3l> 104 *1?00 Mariposa Mg Co 3<1>» 100 do 816 1'4*4'10 Jo 300 do 104*Jeo W trliig Vsl C Co 75 100 Chi & Alt Hit p ef 04 *20<. a>KI|l'Hrui0 ^G'd 9 100 U.tM.loii HR pref f>0
60 lacilio M 83 Co.. 310 50 do61

400 do 315 30U NewJeiscvtcnRR 175
SBCOIID B >AHD.

Ilil* CAST Two o'IJlook P. M.
f 10000 8 «'« 'Si, reg 109 * loo Hhs Krie Rli *.>4
10000 C S6 s'81,c .u llfl* 10 do94
1000 |!Sb * 5 201 eg 109 .)!> Huilbou Itiver lilt ll7*100(1 USO'i, 5 20 cou 109 600 do 117 *14c00 do 109* 400 Itoxdini KR»xdiv 120

10'i'MJ Co .new Iss 109 200 Mich (' ntr»l HR 129
26<>00 do., new lsn 10$* SOO Clevff I'itu.. b.". ill' 6000 I' 8 .Vs, 10 40 . 102* 400 do g3 10:>
17oo0 lr n,7 3 10 A.vO 120 100 Mich 80 guart'd. 114
4000 I 1 n's, 1 yr cer UT* 400 Mich .-o N I KK 72*2000 Mlafouri ti'g... (4* l'O do...., i»;jo 71
10000 Ohio k Mi?* cer 35 *, 150 Illinois (:< ulraiKR l.'O*100(H) do as* 600 Ohio A; N Vf RK.. 4;;*So 'sh« M»ri|.osa Mi:. 35* 200 do43-,.'.oguickb'r Ms Co.. 9^'a 200 Cliic i .V W i-rer TO1,400 i^iciiou t'oni|Mii<T. 30* 300 < le»e & Vol RR.. 112
100 do bl5 36* 100 l bio & Rock I 1!R 108
403 Cumb < oal pr«r.. 60^ 2"M» do 1( 7*200 da 50'^ 25 do .. 10s*100 do b30 60 ^ 200 do bl5 108*200 do 60 100 M Ar l r du Ch .iSO 54*2'JO (Jicinc MS-«' ... Jil7 200i'ilU(, KW AC.H6 104*1(0 N Y tcntral KR.. 120 200 do Uio 105*loo do 119, 100 Alt fclerre Haute 54*

CITV COHNKRCUL UKPOUT.
Turn«»Ar, Dec. 16 -fl P. M.

Aairr?.Receipt*, 4 bbla., ncmiDallj $12 a $12 25 for
pota and $13 a $13 26 '.or pearls.
HttADmm. Receipt*, 6,fl»3 bble. floor, 4,630 baga

corn meal, 1,726 do. corn, 2,422 do. oata aod 026 do mail
The Hour market wax more active to-day, ar.d tha specu¬
lative or common gradea wero a trilie firmer la price
The demand was maiuly for borne consumption, with
some speculative Inquiry, bales 18.000 bbls. State and
We^iera, 1,300 Southern and 450 do. Canadian. R.vo
flour was firm, but quiet at $'J a <9 f.o. Corn meal waa
also quiet, with Bales ol loo itbU. Brandy wine at $8 80.
We quota:.
Sui^-rnii* Siata and VTe^taru flour $0 80 a 10 00
Kxtra ine 10 30 a 10 40
n. e IM- 10 45 a 10 MI'nmuiou to medium extra W-nltrn 10 a 10 76

Extra round hoop C'hlo 25 a II AO
y> estem trade brands 11 46 a la 25
Extra St Lonia 11 40 a 11 ^5
Cammofe Soulltein 10 90 a 13 -^6
lancy and extra do 12 30 a 16 00
tomtucn Canadian 10 40 a 10 60
(Jood tocbolce and extra 10 06 a 12 25
Rye flofcr, superflna 8 M a 9 60Corn meal, bbls 8 50 a 9 76Corn meal, puncheon* 40 00 a 41 00
.The whoat market was a sbada flrtner, boc quiet, thesales net axceedine 33,000 bushel*, at $2 58 for amberMictiigm. $2 36 a $2 40 for Inferior winter red Menternand $2 30 for No. 2 Chicago apring. Holders gecarailyare not ottering their supplies at pieeeut. copfideol in ahigher rang* of prices now that tba c.o<e .: inland navi¬
gation haa cut off the bnlk of Ibe racetpta. I'be corn
marsat was steady, with 40,000 burhels mixed Western
*.<)d at |1 90 a $1 90Vj,4n alore,aod a small parcel newyellow Jersey at $1 76. Barley waa dull, with sale* of
8 MW bushels al $1 87 a $2 tor 8tata Oats wars also
dull at 99t-. a $1 Od for the wbole rang*.
(Minor.There was i*M activity In lb* market to day.

but prices wsra without material change. A sals of 28
ba s Rio was reported at 47*c. a 4T\c., and 50 do. La-
guayr« at 4 tC.
Casd:.b>.We notice a sale of 420 bcxee adamantine at

32 *c.
foron..There was no material change to note in the

value tor this artioie, though tbere baa been rather more
do'ng.the e«les reaching I* tbe naighltorboiiU of 1,000baJes.the demand being chiefly Irom *pinu*rs. Wo
quote .

Upland. Florid*. Mobi't. lY. O. tf T.
Ordinary 125 125 12«120
Middling 131 132 13213".
Good middling 134 134 136135

Kaai.-.uis were Orm. Engagemetita to Liverpool, 300
tierces beef atls. dd , 50 hbds. tallow at 7s ad., at>d |wr
neutral, 140 bhds. tobacco ai 2> Od., 50 tons taiiow at
17s. $d., and 40<i boxes che. ae at 20* To lAindon, 350
bags cloves at 25s., and per neutral. 26 tons sperm oil at
25s., 300 tierces beef at 3s. W., and 1 000 ereen hides and
50 ton» Urnuudilia v..«.d at c t. fo Hamburp, 60 hbda.
aspbaltum at 40* ToHrsmrn, 76 lihda. tobacco at So*
A hip, 940 tuna. »k' cbanerfd with HOO hbds. lobar, o
to l.tverp ol at 12s. 1,d pe-ton. and an Austrian bark.
487 ions, to liavnt at $2.50o, goid.

llo.v,.t holce grades continue iu limited supply, and,
with a good demiiud lor eotiMimption. prices are tlrmer.
Exportei* were purcba'ing freely, and sales lav* Oecn
made Unity ot 150 bale* Lew at 4.'>o a 66c., and 80 do.
o.d at 20C. a 40c
H«v..The demand continued moderate, both for ship

p ag -nd retail Iota, and prices are without dec.ded
change.

1*1.1,0 v>'e notice a rale of 10 cbest* Madras at $1 50
a f 1 60 chiefly »t the Utter price, and 6 eeroooa (iuate
ma,a on private term*, but al roll i>rtce*.
MonsKfc? rul-d modera'ely a tive, with sale- nf AO

bbd*. Torto Rk» at $1 10. 70 bbls. New (.rleac- at $1 34,
ca'ti, and 160 nhds., part' uoa mo-covadj. at KOc.
N j * al Most*.We notice «mau s*lo* 01 Erot.ch and

American *pirits of tofientine at $2 20 * t- 26. (if
ro*ms a sale of 160 bbi*. was etlected at $23 a $30 for
emvtnoa and No. 1.

(tiua. . l.iraeed was In moderate jobbin" demand and
Irtu al $1 43 lard wa* more a< tiv<- aud liim.»iin
aa:>* of 3,000 gallon? prime winter at $2 in. In crnoe
sp-rm and wbalx we l.eard ..( no transa. :ioi.s, but the
market is Arm at onr last qir tai. n*.

i'HuMsii'Ms .Receipt*. 2.01.J barrels pork 3.701 t> irk
sge« b ef 970 da c it meats, snd 25«1 do. lard The ac¬
tive si<ec'latire demand noticed lor some dnys pant
ro: tinned to day, and a further advance was established
on all grsdea, particularly new tnee*. which sold as high
a* $42 75 on the spot, aud $43 50 lor hebranrv delivery.
Tber* we* also a lair Inquiry notireaoie for panels on
the spot, snd a large buainea* was f«>u*«mrnited, the
sales reaching 17 "00 bbls., at $40 ^0 a $42 75 for n»w
met* $40 a $41 Ml for ls«3 4 do., catb and regular
way, closing si $4' 25 $17 50 or prtns, aod
$4A a $40 50 lor prime n>e*e. Hor 1 uture
de-ivery tbe sale* ooanrlaed 7.0"0 fcbl^. m'-a». lHo.: *.
seller spd buyer all this month, at $41 60 8.000 hBIm
do aeller and rtuyer .iaa';ary. a' $41 73 a ii>o I 000
bbls mess, 1804-6, aeller all tbla month, at $43: ^00 d..,,
¦oiler February, at$43 50; 1,000 do.. **iler Janu.ry, it
$43 a $43 26. and 1,500 bbla. prime me** at $41. buyer
January. Hee continued quiet, tbonrh istbe' n-.ore
active, at (18 60 a f21 50 lor new plalu m«r, and (21 a
$21 f> r new extra di Tlerre beef « <* quiet, «nd nooii-
naiiy unubanred reel bam* were 3*cidn<lly more ac¬
tive. but with'*it charge 10 value. Sales of 11 fiOO bbls.
at $'47 a 129 for Western.chiefly at $2T 60 <\it Meit*
were In m.xlerai* re<iu*«t, but the market was firm, wi'b
sals* of 600 licrree pi'kled hams at '^O'^c. a 1"» t;c and
WO,000 Ibe dry salted sboulder*, for January and ei>
rnary deilvery. at 18c. Bacon wa* in moderate demand
hut flrm Ttia t-arna.mms cempneed *eru« *00 h- xe* al
21t. lor long ribbed, tu irrlv*. and 21c *21*c. lor Wear-
em aod city Cumberland cut. I'reeead b..g« are daily
advancing, owing to tb* email supply and the rair <to
mand. We quote Western at 17 , aud city at l*c.
Tbare *11 mors Inquiry for lard, snd an advance of ^c.
a ',c ner lb. was estal Jisbed, with aalee or 3 800 bb s.
and tierce*, ai 20c. a 22;,c. for No 1. 22 4e. a 24c, for
fair to prime ateam, and 24c. *24Mc. for kettle. Tue
inquiry for butter wa* limned, but b-.lder* were very
firm tnd demanded .'i8c, * 6'»e. 'or Hesiern and 46c. a
.«c for Ptate. t'br»»e wa* in fa.r request at 16e. a 34c.
for common to petme.

I'l-ntoura .Feralpis nore. The demand wa» mo-
derate, but bolder* weie nerertiieics* firmer in tbelr
view* and den-ended higher prices for all kkide. In
mo«t cases the piluee den.anded amounted to a with
drawai from marWet, some asilers demanding 80c. a

*3-,c. for bond'il oU. There I* 00 export demi nd of
moment and only . few lot* were taken by the exporter*.
7be sale* c> mprlsed about 2.000 bbla erode, on the spot
and for all the month, at 66 *c. a 56c.: 2,600 do. refined,
is bond, on ihs spot and lor all tbo ny-nth, at 7Or. a 7bc.,
an* 460 do free al 96 *«. a 9«<. B-a/hie wa* quiet.

Ki< * W* neve only U> report rata* of 30 baga Rangoon
at 13 ,c. a 131 c.

fr< **..lb*re his been * moderat* Inquiry for r«w.
principally frem tb* trnds, price* being without material
cbaage f*ir u> good r*flnlog, l**c. a 19c The sslei
were 351 hbda. 'aba muaoovado at 19c. a 21c., and 73
do. I'orio Rleo at 31e. a 24ue. Refined were without
ebange and Arm at our)last qu'>taltoee. By auotion 7T
bbd*. damased ( aba at 14*e. a l»c
Srvanm waa active and Orm, with tale* of 30,000 lb*,

at 33c. for prima
TalU>w wa* firmer and active; *al*a 275 000 lb*, at

lie. * 19c., *nd 60.000 lb*. greaM at 17a a 17XcWntaarr..Receipts, 314 bbin. The market wa* firmer
and more active aalee 2,000 bb a at $1 03* a $1 96.

l.i*o* Pinsil* or Got 1. at tw Csuronwta Mm..Nine
le*» thi.naan I ounce* ef g«'d, mainly arriving by the
Rrofo*r Jeaaibna from tba Nurtb, wsra deposited at the
llblKd ."tstn* I'UOl Mint I* Mil* rlty yesterday. Ibe
.ami value nf It* gold wm (boot $400,(/ii lit* is Mid
to be Uk 1argent aflKiuut *v*s /at depeelted la om day m
iMa mint.-JMa Oakfmi*. Ja*.

THE OREAT LIBZL SUIT.

THUD OAT Or TBE PROCEEDIIGS.

Continuation of Evidenee for
the Defence,

Tho Burning ot the Farley
Gun Factory.

Value of the Guns and Machine¬
ry Destroyed.

IlYTERESTlNfi DEVELOPMENT?,
n«. u

Tbe court nu opened at precisely ten o'olock yeeter.
day morning. On ihe list of Jurors belog called It «>«
found thsi on wit absent. IhU ocoaainood Mine little
delay, but Mr, l.oren Jones, tho witness wboee examina¬
tion »u begun yesterday, was pluoed on tbe (laud. Oa
the arrival of tbe doreltot juror tbe cue prcce^erd.
Ex-Jitdge I'lorrepoDi, on bebsif t>f tbe defendant, began

. re examination of tbe wunegs.
Q. Won't you take a piece of paper and put down In

figures tli-iiD<-iiy en piper the sum wblcb bad be'n psia
oat up to tbe time tb »t tbe lire occurred;

Juilgo m it baid tiiat nil this bad already been plves
In me ex.mm stlou ot this wtue-s, and be hi« u reason
why be should be teciiiieU to state Uie s.me thiug over
again.
Tb" presiding Judge was of the same opinion.
.Uidjie 1'ierioponi oonteutied thai tui *e iacts bad par¬

tially been u.icited, but they bad not beeu put lu
writing. He now mauled tun porliuu o: tbe w linear'
testimony in writing.

Witness allowed to proceed. Q Mr Joi es. I want youto put down on . | iece 01 (taper the sum wblcb was pan!
out uf tbe concern ive s enk o( up to ilietimatti.it tbe
tireoccuired A. One bundieii and outuy-Ove the un ci
do,tare y PlNW put down under ih.a Hie amount o;
cia.ois against the rouccio at that time.

Kx-Judge moil again ob cctcd. All ibis evidence had
certsiniy iteen goie tmougb.

Kx-JuU|.e I'lerrepoot.,t certainly has col What I
wai t lo uacei Ui in wi iting are the c <sb claims (or ma¬
terials aud for labi r lu order to show tbe couditi<m of the
co:xorn at that dar. A. It was about fl leeu ihoii.-aou
dollars. y. Add all together, aud say wh .1 te the result
A. It will b» about two hundred thousand dollars. Q.
I'tcate pl.t dowu the assets as tbey exiated before tbe fire
on tout tome d«y. A. The aniount receivedmm govern¬
ment was twenty elk:lit thoused dol.ata, the machinery,
tools aud lixiurea ;.mounted to ninety-seven tnoutu.id
doilais ; six t|jo. siuid guns ou baud, loity thou¬
sand dt'llara; mLiug ttie wnole sum one bin
dri-d aud ninety seven thousand dollars, which,
deducted from ihe l.rst sum of two but.dred
thousand dollars, will leave a balance to be accounted lor
of tweiity seven thousand dollars. Q. i'tease put down
to tigmee tbe same statement that you m.de at the
Mayor 8 o-nce" A. In substance, .be calms ana money[.aid out would hino int to two huuured aud thirty seven
thousand doll.tr*. There was n Hum of one hundred and
eighty-live tbon- siid dollars paid out, with an tutereai
allowed ol seven thousand dollars. Q. Were tbere any
writings between Mr. opdyke and tbe outside people?
Coin-el tor the prosecution wastes to know what was

meant by the brase "outside pe.i.le. '

Witneoij exp aintd that tbis phrase was applied to tb ~e
persona connected with the e-nabiisbmeot c.ho were not
in the lirrn.

A. Ihcre ware writings in some cases lu others not.
yiiestl.u by Mr. tied .Are you acquainted with

the manufacture and value of guns > a
My knowledge of muskets was obtained at that
armory; It was not very extensive; t think ] lu ow
me value of this carbine; I considered it a valuable )arm.(carbine presented and recogri/td).; consider It I
worth twenty Qve dollars; after hem got there tbe lac jlory prospered, be was a very energetic mm; at tbe
tinse the factory went off In Are and smoke it waa pro¬ducing fifty carbines daily; at ton dollars and seventy
cents each the profits were over Ore h-iniked d->ilar« a
dsv, when tbe factory waa destroyed It was of n da ly
proOt of five hundred dollars to Kariey; the tactory muldhave gone on. having a capacity to prodice an income 01
one hundred at>(t Orty thousand dollars a year, ao it.ng its
there was a demand for tbia carbine; at the time of tbe
Ore tba mat utnerv was worth about twenty par cent
more than v. n-u the place waa purcbaeed from Mr. Mar
ktoii there *ere materials on band lor the manufacture
01 all tbe guns tor which Farley charged; 1 think tbere
WW matuitl *DO<>|lk W tnaaitt.alurti tWa h'. «.-*.»-V
earbinea or a second quality Mao he aetnalty charged for;
the value of tba eecond quality, as c jmpar"! wnlt toe
hrst, would lie sow" three wr Ave dollars difference tbe
carbines here charged for cost every taribing de¬
manded; tbere was no charge in tbls claim
for interest; tbe value of a pin la piece, ta
precisely the same as when tbe piece* are aaseiubled or
pin together, wllb tbe exception of tbe cost of putting
tbem together; id my opinon. tbe factory cu.d not bars
been rebuilt, with machinery, tools and slock,lu lese than
two years; I could not aay how much that would bave
cost, the guncoitld have been duplicated ut Mr. Kerning
ton's establishment, tbe actual cost would not haveet-
coeded II.teen dollars; the patentee had . royalty upon
every gun. It was tirsl six dollars *o.1 flfty cents, reduced
a-'terwards le three dollars and bfty cents: l>unagton
said tbey could be made at fifteen d liars; tnat waa some
few months alter tbe fire; I waa personally employed by
Mr. 0|.dyke; be gave me orders and directions i was n l
to be paid by McNeil I have cla:ui against bolu Mr.
Opdyke ana Mr. McNeil, and a separate claim siamei
Mr. ttpdyke for sen lees: I have sued <>|tdvke and Mcseit
joirtiy 1 rocoliect tbe riote In ibe city: I bad oc.aaeMi to
go to the Mayor's oilice, and there beard that Mr Opovke
bat] fone to the <t. Nichols. Hotel 1 went no tt the at.
Nicholas; I did not see li'evernor Seymour there, v.
What pa.sed betwcea you and Mr. Opd>de A. I iv«
Itirn tta .1 the p .lice were about to l>* wilbdrawu irom the
factory, an that there would ares' dar -ar if thev wer«
that ti they were kept there, with the aid or the n et.
employed there, the establtshuei l .vouis be navmi. v.
What did lie say A He Bfid that f e eo't.d n« nofb u? in
the matter, and :b it be bait n-> inth< rifv this ia to the ,
b«-tot ra> racottoclion. y. Md uaythl'tg further pass
hetwreoyou A. We waUed alotn; to the bead of tne
stairs, an t, en eeparatlhi, Mr Oi»tyke suld tie had had j
not mi,g to eat all da), and that he wou<d tber«t .re ,o n
an 1 gel some d.liner; we parted from each other in tht
"Sua way. I,' Itld you tell Mr. O; dyke ou ibit ia.caai. n
lhai you bait I e- ii to tb' police authorities, sod thst they
bad re'«t to ^ ve you th" nic-n yo i wanted to pr«He> i
the hul ding A I do not rec. !!oct tb't* I ss d aLvthiutr
of tt. t kind. k). l'td you go to a cajnain o p. e in
re/srd to this matter' A. I did. y. Hid be give y. ti
lh« in* ti you want»d. A. He d|£ not. y. Who
was that ca; tain A It waa tsip'alD < am
eron et tlie Meuopolitan i ollce be said lie bad e" min
l MM 10 MM|MM7|tilMvM tbe ¦* nhd. iv. .i ( g|
pet cur In l.ie bui dn.g and do ing it up. V; tUreyiai ,

be- n c.osett'd with Mr. Wsstl anil .IuiIko I'terrepnnt a Ji hare been m uo closet. (fAu^hter.) y Wed we-eyou
inareomwith iboae getitlnmeu dlecutslug the ^uestiob
d w be'ore us, .mi did you tell them »b*t ev>d»ure
»imi rou'.d g.ve A. I was with lln.ae gsnt.etacu ami
sra>ke'tu tbe snbi-jt. y. I>id you eid them to .*lieve
thai id your t. iufei nee with Msvor O.idyte be cou;t; not
Itxtk voti in th«l but that be a'wai kept bi< err ttpon
the |iaper bef'de him? A. there was s rn»tinnr said
about It, and I said, jokingly, thai tbe Mayor a.ways
kept his ever on the p.nasr. (Iaughter.)

.ludg- i.m«ll.Jokit gly, was It; l.augh'er.j 0. I' d
von make u e of any eipr*tt|tion tliat wonId le«<j to tie
suppoalti'U that you undernut d UuU ;?r. i atiey wc.d
like le nave the armory burned A. Not tti the le«r*

he4>*'iiHned t»y Jndg* I'lerrej* dt.I was it » re m
with Mr. Wred sod Judge | ^irre|a#t.t there wae a c«*o
verast.on betwr*n u«; there uaa ,s noetblng aaid about
the VUvor look ng a' a psnsr. y. Inn you ever be:.r 'La»
any Claims wer* rna.'e up<>u the cltv for guns delivered
to tbe government r A. 1 sorer did. y. Was ihrie a
royalty to ta pa I on the"* guns > A. There *.' h roy
altv t t»e pa d a''er ite guns w«r« finished and Ceiivererf
to the k ». rcmei l y. Then there waa no roya ty doe
oe the kuns in «i were denunyo<l before they were im
t'hed * A Iters was n t (J In tbe bill pr*>eutM to
the city rcvaity was. however, incinded' A !i was.
lo Mr. 1 laid.I did b< t keep the benaa. Mr. tljidyke ed
vat csd y How much of all tbe moeey advened
dm ib»« r«-eive back (mm tba goverjrcetit < a. Ihe
proceeds of iba gone dsllve-sd to tl.e poveirm*at.
A ilisuiior.v diecutwi'ia srose smoug ccunss a reverd

to the propriety of re examining tint wlUitfs so ftt-
quMlly on ihe - atne potnta. Ibe learned Judge t»ni that
ll.n wbole tblbg had keen sxbsusted ea isr ae II.is wit
beet wssconceroe . 1 he 'ame matter bad bees gcre
into flv* or sla ttme«, snd be saw no rtsson wLy the ox
sn inatioo shoo'd be ciDtltu ee tiny further

t'onnaei for tbe pm»«<'iiticn expreaswd then >»tves of
tbe suave opinion, but still lliey went ot. diepot.ng lbs
satue qn«stiotia over snd over again.

)ps teat of tbs evidence gives by this witr ess ee <r.ee
StimiLSlIt a for tbs aftb or sixth lime doe. not < tia.n a
single now feature.

T*sT|M0KT or CKAIU.KS M'lSFII..
* bartae Mt Nell wss nwifl and eiamitied by Ml. rterve

p.,nt_ Wa« eiocled laat lall s member o- tho i »gitiaiore,
and bad bees ie e'e ted 'or the coating year (M.. e-n»

county in l.'oceniber, IS0*J. hsd sosae re aix n to ¦ menu
iact<iry of gnus en the corner of Iwenty lira: street asd
Hecoud avenue knew ab- ut tbs suit ef i ts McNeil
against Mr "pdyke; before July 11. when the manoiae-
tory was burred, bad an Interest in it, anioaniieg to two
dollars a gun tia-1 advanced |s,7ltO.760 to tbe paien
tea, and Mto to Mr. Msrstec, for aaebtssry. rrom whom
he ba<t tscstived . ehattel morteage as lecueity icbeo-
queoilv, ill ISM. Maiston's Uttorest was seid to Mr. tsr-
ley.Mr. Opdyke belbg the party triereried. Q Ithsi
did you do with your chattel mortgage' d. Mr. Farley
told mo that asosl be caneel sd, sod west to ay wlfs te
got ber to sigh oif. and It was eancslisd, ibss us MoNsil
loterest was to hsve two dollars h gun for all gans de¬
livered sad paid for by tba lovernmesi. or If tbey wors
sold to aay body also. y. Afier tho barniag or this beiwt-
tac what did yoa do to protact yevr laterestl A. 1 saw
Mr opdyka, who told mo not to do anythiol at
oil with anything, that Mr. Farloy and Mr. Keoao
would arraaga that boaioeas, and my wife's lata.
rest wooid be taken cars of; but I moat keep
away entirely, and have nothing te do wits
anything; 1 doo'l roootiest tho auctkia tn part eular, not
plain enough to tell what was said abut It, It was Mr.
Opdyks. Mr. Parlay didn't teU ma snymlng Mr. Opdrk*
lotd me be had rather I wMld wot hats sr.ytb.og to do or
ssy aixtat the reins but tree* away. <J is. ralas wero
. at aaeti ibf A. Yss, I hers hoard so I wss not

a y. with whnwidMt joo msfcs this arrsBfotoaat
ab .wt tho two doners a gna' _d. Mr^lyley Qj ifte-
these latsrvlsws sad afterthe money waa obtained from
Mo eity. whom dtd yoa aaeT A. 1 saw Mr Opdyfci at

kit officer Q. What oacnrredT A. Well, before thai Mr.
Oidykeeeoi to me, I iinuk, taenia tu b* ofTWo, sad
fee say a. >(l understand Mr tarter m u; bo baa mada a
oouiraot wnii you lo give you li a guar" 1 eays,
.'Vea " ha raya. "I will out ataod that; Mr. Ifarloy told
ana ibtt. aud t reprimanded htm, gave him a greet repn.
man for iu .king such e b iotam wlib ym as that/' I
told niui the bergeia bad been mada. aad tbe mortgage
had bees cancelled, aud everything bad beeo goiug along
to k «d laith Q. iHd you afterwards eee him at bla
doum) about u* A. Yea, air. g. Who »aa with yei - A. Mr.
AtuorJ William on g. Wbat occurred tbore' A. Mr. Vf II-
Itaiusoo and myeeif went to Mr 0(>dyka'a houaeto settle,
lie.orecou.meuciug Mr. Opdyke said ."I waat tbls to
be eipreaaly understood ba wood yourself and Mr Wil-
llameoo, tbat whatever la aaid lo Ibta roots to sight ahait
out be la evidoi oa against either of ua." I said "I doo't
car* anything about tbat; It la Imm aerial to ma." 11a
aald, "I wlli not go ob w11h It uuleaa that Is promised
froin you aad Mr Williamaon." We agreed to tbat
Mi. Opdvko tbaa aald be would Orel tell bis atory, aad >
inust oot luteriere with biuj, aad tbeu 1 cou d tell mine
to Mr. Williamson, ho he commenced and lold hla story,
I believe. Q. What did be tell? A. I c >uld s<l remem¬
ber it; aboot one bour and a half. (Laughter ) I did n<4
Inter ere witb hint, al aay rate,wh<n be got through I
0 mmenoed, aad I did Sot gat a great waya before be
iaierierel wltb me. Q. Wbat did you tali Uimr A. I
told him tee bargain wax nude between Mr Varley and
my ten to alio a uiy wileS'Jagun fur all the guns sold
ai d delivered, except iweuiy-.ivo casta that Opdyke *ta
to have f< r the diiierioor* oi the money advanced fur the
concern and Ibe mmy far ley waa to bave; Karley w*e
to bnve sixty oeuu t gue is the flrei place, and 1 was to
pay b<lf or it Him Mr. Opdyke hair of It, tbat
ash the birgaio I told Mr, Opdyke we bad
made, be aaya, '-No, you did not mage asy
But* bargain ' aald I, ''Didn't I oome down to your
place, and didu'l you say to me tbat Mr. J'arloy bad t»ld
you tbat be bad intde thst lurg.in with me, and ibat
you bad given bim a reprimand for It.'" Saul he "Ob no,
1 didu'l say bo." .Said I, "What did yea reprimand twin
loii"' !~aid he, "I didn't repriimnd h.io. ' s»id I.
"Wh m <nrt you reprimand?' reprimanded you.'^
"What bad I done!'" 1 You asked him two do lure a Run .'

1 took mj I.at aud told tiiin what I tbnugtil oI hue. aud
left b'» hon*e. y. W bat did you ten hunt A. I t«id bin
that he was a damned rascal and a d unned liar, and I
never wautod auyttitng to say to him sge n or go into his
b.iu'-e agak; 1 took my overcoat and went out of tbo
bouBe. aud out on tbe stoop Mr Wiiltisiaen came out
alter me >od e id, "Opdykesays he will settle with you;"
bays I, w.'ti't gu into bte house agn u," uud I led nd
wout home; alter I get home that a 14111 Mr. Wtiliumeon
thine round eg.iu andsild Mr. Opdyko would settle with
ine stid puv the money, or words to.thal ellocl y. Hid
jou eee Mr. Opdyke .-my more In this cit.tr a. Not to in/
knowledge. Q. Did you meet Mr. opdyke at Congress
Hall, 10 A hany A. I did. last wiuter. g. What did you
say to bit>i 00 tne a 1 b. ect ot tliiti ciuimV

¦vir hmoil (counsel lor piaitiliif) objected.
The Court ruled tbat it was allowable to prove tbat

partner 01 Mr. O, dyke," as allowed in tbe libel, bad
cti.r,ed him with bnlUK a swindler, Tho artiole did not
uftjrpt bmi wtib be.ng a swiudter.
Mr 1 le d stated that that precise point waa ruled the

other wiiy In Y\etideil.
y. Von have at 1.tod tbe amount of your iulerest,

the mrouut u( mooey and two dollars a kuo f Auswer.
Wij.sir g. lhat »..b bolore the time you met al Al¬
bany y a Yet. sir. Q. At that time yuu h >d not as-
sigi od the interest to an»b dy r A No, sir. O (by tue
tourt) Wan it ever tmu>r<rredr A. 1 never d d, w»y bo
it) wile did; bhe did Rhaigo It a ter this, g (by the
Uotirt) In »bM position did your wi:e stand to Ur A, it
wax tier money, g (by tbe Oourt) When you put in this
muoey and made tbiH urri-n.einent with Mr. (.arlee, waa
yiKir a e hroii|,b! iu as tbo OLtractlug party V A. Yes,
sir. y. (I»; the ourt; Your wile was ku>wn lobe the
person inte eel d r A. Yes. sir. g (by the court) I her.
you never bad any inu'roM iu it at alt A. No, sir; cuiy
through my wile. g. The raoue? you put io ymi got
Irotu wherer A. 1 i;ot it troiu my wife g. Ida -be get
it (1 is your A. No, sir, aOe did not get It iratu iue.
Alter sotue argument upon tbe admissibility of wbat

witness said to 'laintin u.t Albany,
( he Court ruled.I c. nuol admit thla. TUere Is u

latal vananoe between tbe libel and the raeta i4« tbey
turn out. It ap|<oats that this man wi:e waa the
oatiner, asil tlut be wan not a |«rtner who onaigeit
niui with ben.g a swindler.
Mr Kvarts (counsel for defendast) claimed that In

law bit wile c-juld not be a partner, sad toal thereloie
witnecrH wan in law the partner.

1 oii«,sei lor de omli.-.t o.iered lo prove that Mr. Mc
Nei: *Hid to Mr. o, dvav, st Cosiircsa Hail, id Albauy.
in regnrd to this ^uu cuutract, tbat lie, Opdjrke, waa a
swindler,

(Objection oflered sod sustained. I xceptlon takes.)
g. I 'id you perform sny aervicue in this busiuese cos-

seoted vritli ti» gm.s at a y timer A. Not s great
dftti; i was rouud tue establibi.meut. attending to it up
to the tiuie tuM I soi out to Mr. updyke. g. The
forr.'er luture^t tu It went into the sale to Mr. Opoyke 7
A. Yea; »ir. 1,'. You did not receive any otoueyV A. No,
sir. g. \\ hatever ai due you weut into this aale to
Mi. Opdyk'- A. It d.d. g. Had you been paid beloru
the -alt by Mt. iipuyke or anybody

(Ob.iectlou offered.)
the Court.It aasumee tbst something wasdne to bits,
g \'sa there . A. No, sir; not to me. g. Wuurn was

it due tor A. To nay wise, g Were you w rUtij; for
ywir wile; A. Yes, sir; acting as hei ngeut. g. Did
yuu sign us her agent r A. 1 hem ve I did; 1 am not cer
tain 01 that Old yon ever talk with Mr. Weed about
ff ' A. Not to ray knowledge, y You did talk shout it
st rou^-reea Jlall ? A. 1 did; with M.. i»idyUe.

Mr. 1 lerrepont ottered iu evidence tbe ple-iulngs pro-
di..;e<t by p aintlil in the o«.. e 0 \lr.-.. aic.Nnil sgjinet Mr.
Ofdyke (f>hjer!ed to, and ob,ecl;oo sn^tslsed. >
. Mr. 1'ierre; out p'a.niort tbat it was admissible wltb re¬
ference to au.MMVl Kiau.. .. .,.

The f>urt dmitted tbe answer asd tbe complsiut so
far sa necesaaty to exp:sln tbe aoiv.er.
The 111 wer was read In evidonce
Mr. l.varta renewed the ipiestion what wltae» esld lo

plalntiS at C >n,-re«s /Tail, claiming thsl he wan regarded
by plaintiff himself, Iu that an«wer, aa tbe partner.

After argument, the i.oart admitted tbe quettton.
a. 11 tscot tell all I said it was <)uite a long story, 1

aaw Mr. <'rdyke in tb« morning sod asked bim l( l>e was
uot asb«meii to <-ome * here I was and put up st the
house was pqftmg up at alter uaiog me or my wlie ss
he Lad done, iu cheating ua ml of tbat moi.ey; Uesa>e,
" \«-u sue, and gel yonr mcney wtos yos oau " be le t
me oad went to br<*skfaat, and 1 went to to breakfast too;
beast opposite to me; he got done and 1 got done, ana
ws went nut ami 1 hooeu hlmsgala, and among other
thiugs 1 told hnu he waa a swindler and he was a rascal,
and 1 would not tri.st him live ceuta. 1 inn ter aald M
him that s-tcr si: 1 lurt done ior hire.anu be says,
* u hat have yoti done " ! says, "Iu Kettisg Anurewa to
get yoti ten th. dollars lowaidv y ur election, and
all that and alter gelt'Dp in you lurD a dea< eat and pay
nobody you pay ua not a cent." Alter talking a little ue
ieft again.

W. What did this mean, about ibui ten thousand dol*
lar* Imm tnorewsi

Id.. ield -Oh no, no, so. (laughter)
A. I now te>* liact that he haid to me, "I didn't get

th.it n. . ey f -tn Mr. Andrews.1 tot it from another
power;" d'jn't kn >w wbat power it was g 1'ut he
slat* w hat the otser |tovcer ws* a. So, sir he did not.
V leu ducted ihir fiuN'eil suit to be tuought A Yea,
s r. t, It »»» pending at the time 01 this i^>nversatiou
at Mbsny. waa ttT A. Yec. nr. y Won't you tell tb«
jtirj abml ttiif Audrens matter, wnat oceutred' A. I
alMU like yen 1 tr,k me v W> will tin ab tbi- otber
matter .i t. nnb-,<m;rutiy t. thu i-onvetsation »s
tbeje uuy a.t grmei t of this claim a. Ye*, sir, to
lairxrd is Iioudricka n g. I v you kuow wiien it was
S' t ied A it tta* 'allied two w«i>s a, o last vionda.v.
g. (K> y iu know how inu h War paia Mi.t*od)ko A.
In the . < ig ib*>i bOo. of el ven thau-taii'l doil.irs. g (l;y
ttie i-ouft.) On tliih aHkiglimest «' tbo 11 i'lest
01 your w-t«e a \ f ,»):¦. g 01 mis eleven lhtiosa..d
doitar>. how mur.b his lor m uey.ai d how much ior
proiitr A. Id u't ki.oa auvthn., ab-ut t.; Iteodriukaoo
iiu in* he ree«,i\td 11 «t< not settled witu my
000 eiit, and 1 u.ui iiotinng 10 do witb fbe aotilemeui.
v.. o-i nsier Itid imnm ui if < Rt,m v. Vour
c.aim w»» tor $17 »rt> A Yea, sir the claim was

tliera *. .. l g»-.t my r> le l» Wr. Msratou
lor, and Mr. Opdyi* n<!.i| it. at li t at wv< U> h de
ilucied froui ti>u ila.ctH'. g. <>u what dlu tbat o.'sim
re tr A. Oi lb- l.o 11 (Ob w tlir./
Mr l lerrejoiit >le. |re i to kaow irom the witness what

the claim o' %'rj («v v.ev ni .de up ol.
Wr field .iter r is (or toe pt.rj«'eof ahowirg tb«t

01 y t.ammon did uot d.vide the pro tils correctly i
l ierrep nt- W'fto dj yvu os/i "Oily iJunuBuo" '

Mr KmiM. «n uem uy nt rtifer to»
Mr. I'iei report.1 did sot re er to anyhodr
Mr. I i«iu-. itot y<wir ctlei t did
g. 1 an te.i ten ». w|7st was i.ash and wbat waa proflir

A A'.er l»ou ttng iw-.,;y uve i.ent* I wnt to have ti a

g'lti Mr. wpd) ae wa>-K t,ave twenty-bve cents of ttiat
t »a j> ; ny ng nits ior li.e raooey inal he advsi.eeo

ftttf and ab^ve Klist did then tir 1 artey wse to liave
.illy 'ebts Mr Joi.e» was to bar* i|yo»ulaa gun by
try » " «<!(>; Ur. |idyke tavniy five eerie and five
cents in a st 1* I arley r nt wisiid ma; e Opdj ke pay i ar
lev thirty rente aae. I isirty i-euta, aud tost leii me
ti"0*gua g. iiid thi« }l 70 was sot due to yitt until
ll<» guiit a «)i e made ;>nd aoidr A. No, eir. g In eome
out ol the pro.aAds 0' Ihe guna wb'r, ti'icpleiwl and Sold
aid pa d lor A Y<a.sir. g. Will yes sow gu back lo
Ihe t I0.W and tag 1. at tte beg noli g. sud teti ua about
tbat'

Hi lied Wbat Mr Opdyke sad and did. aad not
about as> body eise- v Yrj, sir, 1 will tell it an as near
aa cat
Ur Meid.l es, str state it all A. I mat Mr. As-

drews, I lb nk at tbe eortter of twenty tbird strael aod
Broadway mere was as oyster be »e tberc. aod Mr.
Aootea' aake.l me
Mr. 1 «hI -*m vt ()(dvke present,* A. No, sir.
Mr Kieid-lhen f obis, f!
(Vim.**- -I under*toed that you wasted Ute wbo+e ftory

ju*i aa it waa
Mr 1 i-ld About Mr. fi| dyke
wttieas Mi epdyke Las not come to yec
Tbe i « rt- lAitite diroctly to tbat scant Mr. Opdyke.
a. Weli, J west 10 Mr. opdyke. and lold Mr. opdyka

that Mr. Asdrewa «ould ghre hiin $10 COo or csuee to be
collected in ibet a»w si PoeortllO.tiun, if be would go for
Mr. Andrews for Surveyor lor tbe port of Naw Y«k.
Anything about -tanton in tbtat
Mr. 1 ield It la unoereaesry lo lead ihe wltnees
A. 1 did not get it sli id tlist lime If be would agree

to drop Mr. ytastoti aa^ go tor bim- Andrews li Who
Mid you to aey this to Mr. npdyker

Mr. Field.1 ob.ei. uiiieaa be told Mr. Opdyke si tbe
Itme.

A. I toid Mr. Opdyke that Mr. Aadrewa told roe Q.
New oom te Mr. Asdrewa if Uiey cliooee to go that wsy,
It Is si I tbe same to us a. Had sot I belter Bniab up
wltb Mr. Opdyke Brett (laughter.) <* Well, go 00 A.
Mr. Opdyke eeys to me. "Woo l he chest m*r' I aaya,
"J doa i know. 1 dou't think be will, bowever, If yoe
wast aaybody alee to help about tbM,plck yoer mas aad
we win go tagatber." be picked Mr. Amor J. Wllliamaes
M be Iba maa. a I west to eome to tbe liaae now wbea
yea bad aaea Aadraws Orel, before talking to tbe Mayor*
A. Mr. ASdrewe told me if 1 woaltf Isteroede with
Mr. opdyke aad get him to go far him tor
Surveyor of ike port of New York, ba
wasid collect It ar eaaM M to ba eoliected
al tbe Custom Houaa for hie seal eleotlea tar
Mayor, aa Mr. t'pdyke expected le rsa ter Mayor Ula
aeit fell. 0. Wbei<t wore yeu wbea lb la oonveraatlos
aecnrredt A. the eotber 04 Twenty third atrial aad
Broadway. l|, Al tbe eyelet hasaa tbat you spoke eft
A. tea.gtr a Wbea east aid yea ¦ao«, aad who wm
wltb root d. n» as*l lima I met with Mr. Aadraws,
Mr WniUaaaaa wa* «Mb me. Ihaaa Mr. dadrewe afresd
wMb Mr. Wiitbnneos aad asyaeiffMr Aadrewe aald ba
w*uld caileoA, ar ceaea la ba oallant^d, a« ita Cuaum
¦sumfor Mr Otdyke,fKM

Mr. rie d.Mr Oydyka w4 prsaaatt A No Mr.
Aaterneat ahdaiad «k ««A able vtmne* o* Ihe

(kit (bar* was * sseaeage fbr Mr. Ondvke and
Oi oitxiuoIchUkI |o iiiui. and a own4Jte imoI back. Aiisr
former debtla,

1

The t'ouri Mid.I entertain a* MM, in the meet femi-
!.il*Uu prlaclpia* ot law, tbat all thai toi*
place between Mr. Andrews and this witnees, in lb* first
i>"orview, so far as ha bare it to llr. Opdvke, is edmiasl-
.J* A,l®' that Mr. Opdyke dlrecia this maL to oouiiuue
., .JJ**01'eo thievery subject; end what trans
ptrea at tbai Interview la uudoubiediy aduilaalble, if It
. communicated to Mr. Opdyke, and 1 understand that te
he prerUi ly this after
"r_ ?'..id.1lbM it la on the preaumptlon that tt u

oommunioatedf

have* on#'1-rtWy h*r* ahewn tt was, so far as they
<"* °Pdyke*ay to yeu about taking smother

,/°r »h*^ A. lb fo aad see Mr. Andrews ami

and «!!? w,lh btm *buul dropping Mr fcuotoa
and goto* (or Mr. Andrews for Surveyor or the port
Anuria*

baw muebf a. Kor ten thousand dollars, of

oZ. (X wiT..0pdrk# *." A Ur OPOykb, of
STTudr^,.^*1 w** .»» beina selected (or

ar~.j A,?drl«My b*f"r* ?ou *.. whou "e was

.1 would oheil nlmf What did be say

alterwards
® "Wiaieolory or otherwise A. Tbia was

wm ",4 .bout th# -.

r\*A ^VhWI 1 lold °l»dvke «h'» "lory of Mr Andrewa Mr

*No Uh!!"^ {frt''e,r?Ukl °Ul chouh'm 1 answered",no, l Kin* not, t don't kuow gel homebody else II you

£° ** w'ia tn# ,f »°u *1" <10 this ; pick your man"1 aoait know that lie did it at the instant, but ba priced
Mr a J. v\ ilhaniKou ah tbo io&p.

wb« lK'n.7e.°b'#C1, Ul ,eM ,a whM

H.?w I1" P,ck hlm1' A Uo picked bim as tf
(' 'oj©cU«>o.)
n Hu'.'u" d# ,.0U know he blmf A. ne said so.
Q Did bea.y be picked hirar A. He cbose Mr. Wiilmiu-
.on; ..Oh"Se, if you please, g How do you know tie
OU.mo in in or picked blui? A. Meoa :ae be called hira by
!J.Ka,.s'.1 *oul 10 He® Williamson, and told Williamson

*®rtrewB bad Maid and what Opdyke had said
(Objection renewed.)
g_ (My the Court).I'or what p-jrpoee was be cbonen't

71.1° me 10 Mr' Andrcw#, at>d I# make this bar¬
gain with Mr. Andrews; I wool to Mr. Wiltiumsoo and
to d btm what Mr. Opdyke bad done, or Mr. Andrews I ad
done, and Mr Opdyke wanted hiin to go with me ami
ooneummato this bargain; we met Mr. Andrews at the
aamo pine*, tlie corner ol Twenty third streel and Itroad-
way wbco Mr. Wllaatnaon and llr. Andrews and myself
wuh la thit loom, 1 told Mr. Andreas ihtt Wr. William
I!un1TV cj,u8#n by *". 0|>dyke to come there to se* whit
could be d we in regard to this bargaiu that was to be
made betweeu bim and Mr Opuvke to giv* him that
situation as eiuiveyor of the pwi of New york; Mr
Andrewss.id be would oollcot or oause to be ooilccted
at tb« Ouatoin House fur Mr. Opdykn's e'eotloa, Jio u.ki,
if li* would get blin tho apiiolnimt-nt or Sur-
reyor of the purt "f New York. Q. Then did yoa see Mr
O^dykW A. Mr. Opdyke named me to tell Mr. William¬
son to gn and see him if tois was do e. (J. by ih*
(juurt . Wimt rea|H«ae, if any, was msds by you or Wil¬
li <nuou to the oiler of Mr. Audrewsr A. llr. Williamson
was to g to Mr Opdj ice aud lell Mr Opdyke what An-
drews bad agreed to do Q. What did you leil Andrews
Opdyiie w >nld d a. if b* would give him 110 u#0 or
cause to he oolieoted »).0,WK), that hs would go and try
and get it.would use his influence to get the ollie*. U.
Then who told you to comtnubicate to Mr. Opdyke A
4lr. Opdyke told me to a*k Mr. WilliamHOD to om« and
t-ea bim, to report to him this bargain mtde with Wr.
Andrews, g. l>o you know wbetuer be did repoit t« Mr.
Opdyke A. Yes, sir, wheu I aw Mr Opdyke 1 asked
bim if be bad seen WillUmHoo. and he aald bo bad
1 a(ked him If tbiiiti were aaltsiwctory, and he said
they we . .nd m a lew d.yg Mr. Andrews had the up-
poiotuieiil after Mr. Andrews got the appo.otraent

to New York; 1 was about the Orst mnu,
I iHiuevH, that be fouud, or at least appeared to be looking
» '* .

"'I,,*a,#u 10 be very grateful to m* for what I
bad done in fetcbiug around this.
The i;ourt.You had better teav* that nut.

wel1, " you don 1 "aot ".
Air. Meld.Wo don't object to It.
<J..Ttien go ijd
Tue (ourt.lell It right straight through now.
^ Andrews eaw me aud tiiai-kmi me very kindly

i"L'°'Prf*<"0® 'n I®"'0* him that pohition; be said Op-
u>k* got it lor him, and that be should oarry out to lb*
letter what be had said to m*, tbat he would nelp w* and
bave ibree or lour mea ap|>ointed in the Cunom .louse-
*°d be went with me to tbanlc Mr, Williamson tor what b*
had done lor him; wewtut up to Wiliinms^o's ofUce;
wnether ft illiamson was there or not 1 don't now reelect,
y. What did Mr. Andrews ssv to you when he Urti an
plied to you about your influence, or nay other thing con-
not led »lib this bub.;ectr A. Andrews wanted tue to
get Mr. Ojidyke to go ami use hie influence to set him the
apjiouilmtiiii ol Surveyor. 1 said, '"What oh'ect w II yoa
make It lor opdyke to get this anointment 'i Y(m know
he bis got a man by the nimeol Stanton he Is trylne to
get appointed there " Well, he didn't say bow much he
was willing to d* At last. I don't know whether h*
mentioned the SiO,OuO< r 1; but on* or tb* other men¬
tioned the tlO/HHi. '1 hat is aboi.l it, sir. y. Was that
th* pro(to«ition and tb* amount died upon at the lime r
A. >*e, sir. y. Who was this Starton that
y»u spolie off a. 1 dou't know him; I don't Know
aiiythiug about him but tbe muna u. Wm U

i"u,,<>u f A- I don't know what Stanton,
t/ How <ild you know that Opdyke bad a man for tb*
p|j«e uaiu*d Man ton A. Opoyke to.d m*; b* sa;d he bad
vf'L ,rr' K u' e#l Wanton appointed, baibedidnot
tbink ii« had much of a nbanr*; at any rat*, he said he
would drop Stanlon, as there ana not Much cbano* tor
hiru, and think he said h* would go (or Andrews if tb*
thing was *rrang*d to hi* aatialacttoo. y. I dd you go to
A. Y*s, I w**t to Washlngioo, and saw Andrewa
and Opdyke there. but tbat waa a long
time alter tb* election; Andrews never gave an
aiifMiutmeat lor a rnend, as be bad t>romi-<*d
oh. he lurgot all about tbat, although I brought my m*a'
to bim many time*, be told me so many storle* tbat i got
i:lsgu*t*a with him; after tbat I aaw bim ia Waabin,ion.
I met him in th* ball at Wlllard'a Hotel, and there I cm-'
menced abcsfOK him io the way of conversation I said to
bim, "You -vere not sat'slled wltb cheating m*
hut you must r.beat Opdyke, too;" h* jsked bow'
1 said 'yon agreed to giv* him fiU.oOO, an t'
you gave bim but »T.00«;" be said Opdrk* got
the whole $10 000; about tbat time somebody
tais ed iue on the shoulder, ami 1 lo-iaad round and saw
Opd>ke, he said torn* "Charley, oome aad lake dinner
with me." and I said. "No,air; 1 lon't want to din* wuh
you. I want to have some more oonversatmu with this
man." g. Old opdyke tell you be got but 17,000 a.
\ea, he told me so in New York; I asked bim after his
election If Andrews had given Into |10,0<i0, and he *atd
"'No; he only gave me $T.W 0 '* Q. l>m y<Mi know lb*
i liairnuu ot lb* two roiuuuueee mat worked lor On-
dyke's eleet.oat A. Mo. air.

oto-s k\ ai.vanov.
Hy Mr. f'eld.g Yoa entert.nned tbe most tri*ndly

(*« ings towards llr. o dyke- A. Yes, sir, the most
triendijr ill the world y And you do still, no doubt
A. No, sir: I uh< uld tniLk not. v. Ibm there tt a chauKe
in your leehngs t. wai turn V. I sliouid think so
V* When did ycu »>.perten<-e th». rhsngev A. Since 'b*
burning ol the t;on taotory. y. I'reviou* to that y< u
had tue i«t of feelings towards him* A. \es
sir. V And you would oot din* with him id
\\ SHlim ;to,' l A. \o, Hir. n Now we go back to
ine i^vii'tilog;did ytiu snv ibli wai r .nr wifr'n -tr iU
rroieuv a. V^s. v. Where did she get i tf A. *begot
*.r>.0u0 lr< m iieiKirlrkeoi: lor tiiia very i tirpogo.lhu gun
busiues*. <v. Old yi/ti tKirr.'w it a Ye-«. Q /he nevor
bed any private property of her own. A. Yei -he got u
tr.mboi father's estate.tli; t I know. g. W»,en were
yon inairieuy A 1 wss marriert m 1H81. y. V.ueu >nd
she get the uumeyr A.li. HnW 8. y. What oecaiueot ur
A. I ooti I know. y. Md you spetd it' a. I imglit.; 1
couldn't .ay i o,d sud 1 couldn't ssy I tfiou't v;. Was it
ail sone st tbis iiuie \4 . i bily l,sve you
any idea wtieie it wa- in IHhO A. I < <tnnot toll, sir. y.
W bat did your wit* get irmn her brother's cstatef A.
Some .-loo llita wa« aftur 11.14. y. Wlmi became of thai
money a. 1 auu^i te y. lud any of it icmain in 1S40
a. i sbotild think so. 'i ia v bat sbaiaii' A. With ber-
Hell y |k> yen think »b«- mfioed soul* of the moneys
A. I mean to na> ihit i think tiom 184J to leso sne
retained some I t>*lteve shout lhat. y. )g whtt
form did sl.e retain it? a. 1 don't know. y. Vou did not
know wli*reit was? A. Nw. o. is IM«iO the oorroweu this
m ney iron ileiidrnksoo.' A. tea. g. Is be s relstion
.1 bor- or youter A. ,\*; of o«itli*r. y. Who ssked
llenurir' won for the m"iiey» A. I did once. y. You
w*i« m'ch in debt, thenf A Y<*: and I am still.
V. lbere w*i s a gn- u many juUgmeiits agaiu.-t you
A >es, anu tbern sre s'nl y. Were you theo over
your bankiupiry* a. No, sir. «J. ran you tell wlibin
twenty lOouiuu.il dollar* the amount of tour
liabilities'. A. Well, wltlun th* neighborhood of
\OlJtWi aid Jij.ooO, and ih"V hsve bees se much
ih*se ia»t tuuiieen years. (isifbUr.) y lUd your
wile take ps't u tbe borrowiog Irom Hondncks< nr a
les.sir. v. Wl»eii did ,l isk« plsce> A. io the Ursl
p.ace got ib. i r'ntrset trom Herdt li kaon to msru.RC-
lur* tb's* g ms tiiree years ago tM( mot.ih it was bia

..
borrowed the m rrom Hwdricksoa,

and aH*r 1 e m- io New York and got
the contract O^yke aud my wile agreed u.
btiy that c ntrsrt fr re Hnndrirkaon. y. P-d rour wife
see 0|»l>ge in r*latiei, to it A. I don't snow. y. And
d"w d d slia agree w th 0|.dyket A I agre. d lor her.
I su. liter.) y (iid she sp io lhat tint* have any pro-
peri)> A. .-b<* bad si' *r to tb* amount of IIHean
hvndred do|iar«.a si,v*r set; she bsd money
how niuch 1 don't know; she b.a (urnitur*- now
wurb 1 don't kaow y. Was the nrver or lur-
nitnre soul fer this purpose' A. No sir. <j. Did
any of ber bxh.st go» A. |fo. y. Your wife's note
wa* |lv*a* a. W. y W** ibis don* ** a *over againat
your i«niitors A. Ob, no li was all honorable, y.
aad von got y.ur wife to sw»sr to tbe complaint tbat tt

property) A. I dtd not, a lawyer may.
Q. Did you employ tb* Uwy«r* A. 1 trst spoke to bun.
VI. ^*u were a member of the L«gtsl»iore *i A'banyT
A. Ysa. y Atd y«u got scqaaicteo there with Mr
Weed! A. I bav* know* Mr. Weed, | think for
ton years not personally, but t bave kbown him
fee tbat lime, y * ben you wore a member of tbe I ecia-
5**aJ* roa not verv intimsio wiib bim- A. No
y. Were tbere any railroad* put tbrou .b dunue ""r
term? A. 1 tiers w*r* *ome bill* preaented but e3k* of
'¦»*¦» "ore pa*aed. g. itM you see bim'<<»^>nir yon'
term la tbe lrglelalure» A IasI winte. 1 aaw bim in
nt* own bouN. g, Y*a say yoa Lt* nothing to do with
th* s*tlieaieai *| yoar sulU A. Vest y Aad you had
aotf< A. No, air y Is ibat paper signed by you!1 A. Yea
Mr. Field offered m evidooc* a power of attorney signed

by Char las McNeil, aad dated 23d November, LMM.
y la that lb* dat* tb* **it waa **itl*d' A. 1 don't

kaow. y Waa tbat rail s*ni*d pr*cia*tv on tbe terms
Opdyke offered I* you baior* tb* suit waa commenced?
A. No, sire*-. (I«ugbl*r.) Odyb* never o(T*r*d to s*tU*
with as*; If b* did It wss through a third party.
rap*r banded to witeeee. y Is lhat signed by Ber¬

nardus lUndrtcksoa ? A. Ysa Q. la tbat pa|*er ipapar
shown to witaooii signed by your wM*, Rli>ab*tb McNstl?
A. Too, sir.
Mr rtsld .I oflhr thM In ovM*aee aa th* at«1|nB*nl

OT lh* elaim *f Kllrabath McNeil and Bernard us Hen

drlakaan; alee aa order sabeiiiutlag Bondrtokaon la ber

place, (Objected to and euatainod.papers excluded for
the praoeat.) a Whon waa the iret agreement mad*
hMMMl MM on<4 DnialiM noilk MfiTMIfii Ilk Ui minnfBA.

what lh*0 day wae- tlaagtur); Opd'kaa aasae
d.d 1*1 hofoar la th* oon»>eet, whes Ibe agreement wa*

AO* Qo«f«e Fartoy, Mrs HoN*«i l*d my**lf wee* pro-
await I eaapaO new reooIMM Irtat wa* partkoisrif *»td
by aay .# th*pnm !%'¦ «t te I anay a eHhu. « Waif
|tr#i«|*M r*o*yOsa V«uiH vl what wa* 0*t4, hut

recollect the profll he iu to receive em the mi reawa>
factured; the OMtrnoi *u mi obUmrl at WaUiingtoa
to the lera «t expected, and Parley refused lo l>a<e aoy.
tbiag to do with It; ilur wo returaed saw Mr.
In bis owe boon, t»id bla that the contract c.>e<4
not bo got as we expected ibat we o<<utd not Rat a twevty
tb-jusaad dollar cuu tract, but wo could got a ion 1 ""used
dollar gun contract by paying bevee Ihoutaud live hun¬
dred dollars told blm all I had duos, sod atked bla t
uo was Billing to go id on halves, *. wore la got 14*
guns manufactured by Mareloa, tbe orlgtaal ooa-

.
Marstoo was eighteen dolUrs a gnat

wu*ihT^L £irlb* flr* wh#* ths factory was buruedf A.
i .®n» 10 11* Mayor's elttcenw*

-hi. h- 1 ,
** be®° a mob there; wanted to knew

*M,*0'''* ao la tbo prtmises, bs appear**
2i1? ;dlde't know what lo say ep

d b**° m ,<u for tbe II'« doa'l
I lir lh41 lbe cl,1m *u 10" small,

^ anybody also. Q Von nv ihn Mayor la b s office/
A. Yea g. Stats whsl occurred between yoo. A Totf
M to anset blm at bis bouna that ntgbl, aad thai Cartas
would be tbere, whan overruling could be vulwl sa>
rone he arked for a settlement and for lbe inooor-
declined to meet hiiu aod Ksrlee alene bat
said bo would pick out a man to go wiib' bias,
a personal Irlord or opdykee. a. J. Wtlliemana. Ojdyka
never nude a dellnite proiiosltioa to settle Q, Did yoo
observe anything curious or queer shout tbo M yor whew
you mw bim ibat day at the City Hailf a. Yes; he w«
nervous; but lie always bas a queer look, anywan
(l.iughter.) tlisre was nothing very peouliar about Ma.
Counsel objected.
Mr Field conleutled, that counsel In the opening weal

Into every detail, ami staled that all he advanced than
would be testlOed to by Ins aiiursiws. .

The Court.I should bare interrupted counsel bad |
beeu requested to do so. It bad very lutle to do with
the a urn ol m-tlre h w Mr Opd) ke oat lil* breakfast ea
that occasion.the oourt don't see It (Laughter )

Nuch *n opeulug wss uever beard berara
and 1 cannot but call on counsel to tune notice that I

ii .
'eave of the i-ourI, to bold counsel aad

"ot l>ro»® everything tht^
asserted. 1 shall call attention to tbia again.
Mr Fieriej-out.1 bopa every opportunity will ha

forded you.
Adjourned till this morning at ten o'clock.

Volantrertng.
¦HASP FBAGTICK OF A OABIY.HOW 81 OlOLOng

001N0 TO 81 NO 81KO.
A son of Africa, largo and strong, came to OM

omco of tbo Chairman of Uie Volunteer Committee a da?
or two since to enlist, bsving boea urge* to this by Ma
Iste empoyers.merchants down town. There might
have been on the part of the norobuils referred is i
bit of selttsbneas; for it appeared that ebony undertook
to cart from tbelr premises a box of dry goods to aoai
designated spot, when be torgot bis duties and took the
goods to some other place and eold them. The meri t
arter finding bim, agreed not to prosecute, provided
would enlist and band the bounty over lothem, which tte
darky readily agreed to do rather than go to the Htaia
Prison. As we have said before, he entered the volunteer,
ing office of Mr. Blunt, was examined, found lo law
sound as a roach, was mustered in and the three hundred
dollars baaded to blm. So far all right. Mr. Blunt waa
glad lo gel a man.the merchants glad to get aoet sf
tbelr loss returned, which there now teemed la be aa
doubt about. But Africa was deceitful as well as ragaa.
Ish.the geotleman of color was on bis dignity. "Corner"
said lbe merchant, "you will now hand over tbst aaoaagr
as you agreedf" «<1 don't see ill" says nig. "Butyaa
promised it fbithfnlly." "Tea, sa; but I Is ohanged my
mind." Matters looked decidedly dark. "Why,"an
Mr. Blunt, "don't you hand over that money as yew
promtted?" '"(.ause I won't." "You won't? ft* yN
rather go to State Prison?" "No, sir, I woa't go to
State Prison either. I is now a soldier of da
United Slates. I am passed de surgeon and am musu
Into ue service ef de government, and you baa pale
de regular bounty;and I rather gueea rou can't
monev away from me nor send ae to prison, and 11
Kiieas you can'i take me away from de service
United Stuna. I shan't give up ay money." .' V»
says Mr. Bluut, "you are a sharp nigger any way.
just the biggest rasc.il I ever fell to with, aod ou
have your ueek Ftretched; but you are right In yo
sumption; you have beat us; wo hsve now no powe
you. and ir you are determined to play tbo rogue ¦

thnre to your private quarters aad prepare to mars
the front. Gentlemen (to the merchant*), the dar
outgeneraled you." Ihey "aaw it" aad left
hundred dollars.

Ceaplalnla Agalait iHueterlag-la OC

IMD'ONANT LETTKIt OF CAPTAIN BABMTF4
1 here evidently mist be more care and oautii

clsed by the United Statea eOcers in the interior
in reference to passing men aa volunteers or seh
or our army will become merely a receptacle ,
beciles, vugrants aad acapablso. Humming sd
and musteriog-ln officers hoM meat responsible f
"l'on tbelr Kts depend a a great aeaaure the e
of the army, a *««ii|»nt and paaa or

log a great wrong, but are oommlltlng a great orl
Ibere are no uolnia about which Mr. Bloat c

of our County volunteer Committee, is mora caul
guarded than on tbia of iieying bounty to badas
nau-ly there are oa doty at his offlea. aa Aoting i
Examining Surgeon, W. V. Brawn, aad Musterlo
oer, Captain R. a Parker, United States Armr-
wbo not only tboroagbly understand their «

lenorm them fearlessly aad impartially - wayeq,
Influence whatever other thao that of the public!

ttiere are therefore none who get throwgit
and importaat couaty establishment for tbo u.-
lijejr are per.ectly flltod, couatUatloaallf and ot]
for the duties of a soldier, but there are man]
away from tbeee headquarters as totally oaf
unfortunately resort to otber pieces, aad are sot,
the officers lo ebsrge. We give below a letter'
by the chairman of the committee Item a galh
In lbe army, protesting vigorously and Justly a,
reception into the ariuy of the bsd class of mej
to. We give ibis with the hope that the all
government officers will be directed to it aad
cording ly.

Hsin jttimss r«MP4
Forttmoirra S'kw Yokk Vouura

I* rna riatj>, Va., Dec. 8j
Sir_j nave the honor to Inquire whether y

Torm me who i» responsible for eullsting th<
(worse than useless) men of my company v.

11 f 1 omjienr H, substitute for his sou in law uw»
ber 20,1>83, at Tarrytown, New Tork, Tenth Congraa>
slofial district, tie has never done a day's duty iita*
roii«ii'y dis(!a«el throughout hi* whole system' latetw
dropped as a deeorter wbne on furlough from hoaptt2

.., suosiiiute (smuggled in with whiskey),
demsnted anil nearly bllad, enlis'od October 20. ISCS, at
larr*town uever has done any duty; is now la laa»
pit.il when In tbo com|iauy I bad to detail a good aa
to take cars of him and lead blm around at night. ..

volunteer recruit, mustered in by Captain (>raa».
ry, Brooklyn, Ncmv York, I>ec. 19, 18«a he wu* recently
dropped sh a deserter, and I near he has been arreelo*
In New York wuile beln smuggled into the service
tbe sec 'nd time. 1 undemtad von ssw him, and woa>
dcred at his hnvlng ever belonged to this regiment,
s>.|M one Ish. blame lur swindling the government bp
obtaining such men aa these, lhere Is a good deal it
this work done, uud I consider those men who wiu de H
more enemies to our country than armed rebels ta lbe Set*.
itad il would ailord me great pleasure tf I could be inetr?
mental in briDglng thera to justice. I bave often bens*
yo'i spok*o of aa one who felt a great lotereet in puMa
s'airs, and I thought perhapa yoa could inform ae wba
tbe [>arties were who passed tbeee men. It oertaialp
would be a libel to call them surgeons. I am, very rw-
spectfuliy,your obedieul servant, Jam. J. BAKRKtT,

t'apiain Cempatiiee A and 11. Forty-elghtb New Yetfe
Volunteers.
To OHiHu* BLrm, K*j., New York elty.
We can only add that the government officers or offiea*

of the I nited Mates Army who would pan such men aa
are here referred to should bave their straps pulled atL
d innty«od the service aad punished by Imprlaonaaal
in Male prisea.

A Diamond King Cass.
HVriaiOR COURT.TBI At. TBBM.

Before Judge MonelL
IK* 14.CerneJiui CcUmf w. Dtivwl KUffour.Wm

wae aa toterseliag ease of false arrest, growing oat eg
lbe loan of a diamond ring. The plalntlfT alleged '*»»< oa
the 16tb of April, 1H42. be waa arreeted, at tbe Inatlgaitaa
of lbe dafendaat, on obarge of stealing a diamond ra«
valued at flift; thai he was brought before Justice Parrr
of Brootlyn, bet the defendant refusing to nrge toe »a-
plaint ugaioet him, he was diachergcd. He claimed UaA
the arrest was wholly iileyal. aa<l msds without probaMa
cause, for which he claimed damages |D the sua tf
$6,0t»0.
The defence mi np waa that tbo ring in nneotlaa

had been loaned by Kllgour lo tbe defendaal%
wife, with wb«a be was on rathar intimate
terms Mrs Collins, It appears, waa going to a pert?,
and receiver a loan of the jewelry for tbe time betag.
promising to ratnra It within a week. Her hnsband siwe
seeing tbe nag asked her where she got it Irem- *baa
she replied ibat ber grandfather made t«a prsa»«i to bat.
Collins, It is alleged took »*- .-n»er>le irom ber flagov.
sad iiawned k f«" "" ¦"a of lewrteen dollars. Wbea

a« instanee of the defendant be denied
..at he took tbe property, but subsequently baadad
the policemen a |«ws ticket for the valuable Z2
mcsns of which it wae aeon afterwards rsrovered

'

£* judge Whiilrg, who appeared for tbe defendaat.
moved for a dismissal of the complaint oa the srou2
thai it had ool been shewn that tbsrs waa an
ssnee of probable cause lo suspect the eccnosd
of taking tbe ring. It waa not denied that ibl
ring waa tbe property of Mr. Kllgour, and lbs evideMw
abowed that It was restored to bito by meant of a
ticket found on the persm of the plaintiff, thus a!
defendant bad every resson to believe that it
ntolnn by the plaintiff, and tbo reenll of tbe icvMtlgattaa
before the magistrate showed how correct were ha eea-
olnsiona. Tbe <-oonsel cbaraeteriMd lbs sell aa a ana.
etooe prcaoeuilen. and ho|>ed the Court would not allow .

tbe matter to go to the jnry.
Kdwia Jaaee ropliod on behalf ef tbo Ptalitlfr,

took tbs ground that If tbe eomidaat waa dlsaeaod a?
citlsea aighl be arraied oa a false affidavit aad be a*.
lained In a station all aighl, without having any reaedr
ngainat hie tiersacntor. Tbe fact that Kllgour did aab
prosecute the caeo, that be did not bring tbo
matter before tbe Grand Jury or [Hatriot Attorney
showed bow (roundleas waa the aharaa. If tbo motion to
dWmia waa deotsd bo would be abMteabow that MM
ring In qnesMoa waa s«waa ta Mra. OMilaa by Kllgowu
aad that Mre. Oolltaa gsjro it h. mm wiaiaufr in eoeelm?
stea. tbe oonnael slaiaed Ibal bin elSaT.,,
lured, tret In tbeaedoetloa ef bis wife bv tbe wTVs\J,^7
and aea ndly by boiag falsely arrseMd a tbe aaUarT|
the rtaf.
indge Mr sell, after MT^wtof tbe

daaided to diaalss lbe co »plain(.
Cojual fir tbo ai^atlP- Vow

.at a^tjbHia® ta yoar rnliag-
-"Z3


